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A vaccine containini ICRC bacilli, a group
of cultivable mycobacteria belonging to the
Mycobacterium avium intracellulare com-
plex, has been in use for the last 7 years.
During this period, the vaccine has been
administered to more than t00 leprosy pa-
tients arid .a nu.mber of lepromin-negative
healthy subjects who represent a high-risk
group.The vaccine brought about lepromin
conversion in 550/o of lepromatous leprosy
(LL) patients and 95o/o af healthy subjects,
the conversion being associated with up-
grading of the lesions in the patient (r. to. t t;.
Since the lepromin feaction correlates well

. with host immunity against leprosy
(r2' 17' 2r. "), the duration of conversion in
lepromin-negative vaccinated subjects
would be a good index of the stability of
vaccine-induced immuniry.

The vaccine was cleared 2 years ago by
the Drug Controller of India for phase-Ill
clinical trials to assess its immuuoprophy-

... lactic efficacy..Until then, the vaccine had
been tried in'il,L patients, their lepromin-
negative, healthy household contacts, and

. noncontacts in the general population. For
.. reasons discussed elsewhere (e), in the pro-
. posed phase-Ill trials the vaccine *iti Ue

administered to healthy volunteers irre-
spective of their lepromin status.

Hypersensitivity to M. lepiae antigens has
been implicated in the pathogenesis of nerve
damage in leprosy (6. t6' 18) to which resi-
dents of endemic areas are exposed contin-
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uously. The vaccine could induce nerve
damage, especially in lepromin-positive
subjects. Before embarking on large-scale
phase-Ill trials, it was, therefore, essential
to conduct studies to establish that the vac-
cine did not produce any untoward reac-
tions in leprornin-positive subjects. During
the last 2 years, this facet was investigated
in both lepromin-positive and lepromin-
negatiye household contacts of leprosy pa-
tients. In some of the vaccinated subjects,
circulating antibodies against M. leprae-
specific phenolic glycolipid I (Ab-PGL) were
also quantitated before and after vaccina-
tion. In this communication, we report our
experience with vaccination of healthy sub-
jects.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Vaccination of iepromin-negative suLjects

This part of the study was conducted in
healthy volunteeri ofboth sexes between 5-
55 years of age in Maiwani, a suburb of
Bombay with a population of about 63,000,
Seth G. S. Medical College, a leading'med;
ical institution in Bombay, has established
a primhry community health centerin MaI-
wani which was used as the base. The rqs-
idents of Malwani belong to the economi-
cally lower middle or poor class. There are
a total of 691 leprosy patients, giving a prev-
alence rate of 10.6/1000. There is no seg-
regation of patients. The vaccine was given
to two groups of healthy lepromin-negative
subjects ofboth sexes consisting:q;.; house-
hold contacts of multibacillary (leproma-
tous-borderline lepromatous or LL-BL) pa-
tients and b) noncontacts in the general
population. . .

Household contacts. One hundred thirty-
four household contacts from 35 families
were subjected to the lepromin test using
Mitsuda antigen. Each lamily had at least
one index case of LL-BL. Although the pa-
tients had,been on drugs for periods varying
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from 2 to 5 years, all were index cases at
the time of the initiation of the study.l'hey
had received mostly daytsone. In some, ri-
fampin was also adnrinistercd. Eacli contact
was tlroroughly examined lor evidence o[
leprosy, and only those who were clinically
free of the disease were accepted for vac-
cination. Of the 37 contacts who were lep-
romin negative,26 volunteered for the study.
Nineteen received the vaccine and the other
7, who only received saline, served as con-
trols. A lepromin test was performed before
vaccination and repeated at 8 weeks, and 1

and 3 years after vaccination. A special note
was made of the BCG scar. Each volunteer
received, intradermally in the deltoid re-
gion, a single injection of 0. I ml of the vac-
cine containing 0.5 x l0e ICRC bacilli killed
by gamma-irradiation. Each control like- '

wise received 0.1 ml of saline.
Noncontacts. Studies on the general pop-

ulation were carried out on a school-age
goup. Four hundred school children of both
sexes, between l0-18 years of age, were si-
multaneously subjected to lepromin and
tuberculin tests. A special note was made
of the BCG scar. Of the 56 children who
were lepromin negative, 20 volunteered for
the study. They received the vaccine in a
dose of 1.7 x l0T ICRC bacilli/person. The
purpose of using this dose was to find out
the lower concentration of the organisms at
which the vaccine could be effective. Twen-
ty-four children who received only saline
served as controls. A lepromin test was per-
formed before vaccination, and 8 weeks and
I year after vaccination.

Vaccination in healthy household
contacts irrespective of their
pre-vaccination lepromin reactivity

This part of the study was conducted in
the townships of Satpati and Palghar. The
former is a costal town about 100 km north
of Bombay. Palghar is about 7 km southeast
of Satpati. The total population of the two
towns is about 35,000, and the total number
of leprosy palients is 620. giving a preva-
lence rate of l8/1000. The multibacillary
type oileprosy constitutes about 200/o of the
cases. A lepromin test was performed using
Mitsuda antigen on 373.healthy housetrold
contacts of 70 leprosl' patients. The pa-
tients, who had received dapsone for vary-
ipg periods, showed variable bacteriological
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status. 'fhe vaccine was adrninistered in a

dosc of 0.5 x l0' ICRC bacilli/person to
158 contacts, including 69 lernales, between
5-60 years o[agc. irrespectivc oftheir lep-
rornin status. The lepromin reaction was
negative in 29 ofthc vaccinated voluntcers.
No sex diflbrences were observed in lepro-
nrin reactivity. The test was repeated in 3B
and l9 mutually exclusive subjects at 8 and
20 rnonths alier vaccination. This was done
to eliminate the effects, if any, of repeated
lepromin testing on lepromin reactivity.
Finger-prick blood samples were also col-
lected lrom some subjects before and after
vaccination for quantitation of circulating
Ab-PCL.

Skin tests

Lepronrin (N{itsuda) test. The Mitsuda test
rvas perlormed using 0.1 ml.of integral lep"
romin containing 4 x 107 bacilli/ml. T'he
antigen was given on the volar surlace of
the left forearm. Lepromin was obtained
through the kind courtesy of Dr. W. F.
Kirchheimer, GWL Hansen's Disease Cen-
tcr, Carville, Louisiana, U.S.A., with the as-
sistance of tl-re World I{ealth Organization
(WHO). The local response was recorded at
3 weeks. An induration of 3 mm aird above
denoted a positive response.

Tuberculin reaction. PPD, obtained from
the BCG Laboratory, Madras, Itrdia, was
used to perform the test. The antigen was
given intradermally on the volar surlace of
the right forearm in the dose of 2 IUlperson.
Erythema./induration of > l0 mm at 72 hr
denoted a positive response.

Errzynre-linked
irnnrrrn<lsorbent assay (ELISA)

An ELISA was used to measure circulat-
ing Ab-PGL using essentially the method
de scribed by Young, et al. (28). An aliquot
ol 20 pl of' blood from a flrnger prick was
dispensed lrom a capillary tube (Micropet),
onto a filter paper disc (Whatman No. l, 2
mm in dianreter). allowed to dry, and stored
at -20'C until used. The serum was eluted
frorn filtcr discs in 2 ml of phosphate bufl-
ered saline (PBS) rvith 50/o goat serum lor I
hr at room temperature. ELISA plates, 96-
well PVC (Costar, Cambridge, Massachu-
sctts. U.S.A.). u'ere coated witli 0.1 ml of-5
pg/nl of PGL-l lor I hr at 37'C. The plates
.,vere then 

"vashed 
[our tirnes with PBS and
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Tnsre l. Lepromin reactivity in household contacts of leprosy [tatients.a

Lepromin reaction (mm)

Age group Sex No' 1Nelii,el
, \7

5-7
or ulcerarion

No- nlo

No. 9o

3-5

%No.No. olo

Children 5-10 yrs

Adolescents and young
adults l0-20 yrs

Adults 20 or more ynl

Male .2O

Female l7
Maleb 23
Female" 27

Maleb 15

Female. 3l

;
4
7

3

8

9

6

t3
l4

7

l3

ll
8

5

6

2
5

5 5.0
47.06

2t.7 4
22.22

12.5
16.t3

45.Q
35.29

56.52
51.86
43.15
41.93

17.65

t7.39
25.92

18.75
25.81

4.35

25.0
16. l3

L

4
5

' Chi-square test with Yates correlation has been applied to test the differences between lepromin reaction < 3
and >3 mm between adolescent and adult age groups.

b Male: x2 = 0.09947, d.f. = I, p > 0.5, not significant
'Female: X': 0.06487, d.f. : I, p > 0.5, not significant.

incubated with 5olo bovine serum albumin
(BSA) in PBS at 37"C for 2 hr (0.1 ml per
well). The BSA was aspirated and replaced
with 0- l ml of test sera (from fiiter discs).
Incubation was carried out for'2 hr at 37"C,
the plates were washed four times with PBS,
and 0.1 ml of l:1000 dilution of goat anti-
human globulin (Sigma Chemical Co., St.
Louis, Missouri, U.S.A.) was added per well.
The plates were incubated for I hr at 37'C
wastred four times with PBS, ,nJ O. i *f Ji
substrate (0.1 mglml o-phenylenediamine
in 0-01 M citrate buffer, pH 5.0, with 0.0030/o
hydrogen peroxide) was added to each well.
The plates were incubated in the dark at
rodm temperature for 20 min. The reaction
was stopped by the addition of 8 N H2SO4
and color development was measured at 492
nm using an automatic ELISA reader. All
of the samples, including controls, were run
in duplicate. The antibody level was cirl-
culated by subtracting the mean optical den-
sity (OD) of the negative controls from the
mean OD of the test samples. The results
were expressed as the fraction:of the mean
value of the pooled LL sera which were col-
lected from l0 untreated LL patients with
high bacterial index; 2 ml of serum from
each patient was pooled.

Vaccine

The vaccine was prepared from ICRC
strain C-44 that had been isolated in 1969
from a leproma. The organism, which was
in the 68th passage at the time of vaccina-

tion, was killed by gamma-irradiation using
500 K rads. Details of the vaccine prepara-
tion are described elsewhere (").

. RESULTS
General observations

Volunteers were very closely monitored
for clinical evidence of leprosy and any un-
toward side effects of the vaccination
throughout the study. The administration
of the vaccine did not produce any acute
local reaction. However, 5-6 days after vac-
cination a low-grade inflammatory swelling,
which ulcerated by the 15th day, was ob-
served at the vaccination site in all subjects.
Regional lymph node enlargement was seen
in many household contacts who had re-
ceived the high dose (0.5 x lOe bacilli,/per-
son) and also irt a few noncontacts who were
administered the low dose (1.7 x 107 ba-
cilli/person). Lymph node enlargement was
generally mild, lasted for about a week, and
required no special treatment. No systemic
reactions were observed. Thelulcer had reg-
ular smooth margins and wds about I cm
in diameter. The underlying granulation tis-
sue was healthy looking. If the ulcer was
kept clean, generally no treatment was re-
quired. In some cases sulpha ointment 4olo
(IP) in paraffftn base was applied for a few
days. The ulcer was treated with local ap-
plication and healed in about 2 weeks. The
scar was similar to that seen after BCG vac-
cination. Thus. the vaccine was weil toler-
ated. During the 3-year period of observa-
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Tanle 2. vaccine-induced lepromin conversion in household contacts.n

Mitsuda reaction (mm)

Sr. no. Agelsex BCG PPD
(mm) Pre-vac-

cination
Post-vacci nati on

8 wks lyr 3 yrs

I
2
3
4
5

6
7

8

9
l0
ll
t2
l3
l4
l5
l6
t7. l8
l9

l5/F +
IO/M +
ll/M +
40/F
25/F +
lo/F +
45/F
lo/F +
t6/M
ll/F +
25/F
28/F
46/M
46/F
l0/F
t1/F +
7/F
8/M
6/M +

Total conversions (>3 mm)

l2
l0

3

0
l5
12

5

22
0

20
0
5

l0
5

0
20

5

5
5

I
0
0
0
I
0
0
0
0
I
2
I
I
0
0
I
0
0
0

6ub
5

6u
7u
5

5

6
5

5

5u
5u
7u
7u
Ju
0
I
0
4
2

t5/19
('t9Yo)

6

7

8u
6u
6

6
l0u
6
6
6u
6

ND
ND
ND

4
6u
0
5

6

t5/16
(94o/o)

5

4
6u
8u

NDF
ND

5

8u
4u
5u
6
5u

ND
5

6
ND

0
ND

5

t3/14
(93o/o)

'In three controls, who were lepromin negative, the test was repeated at the intervals of 8 wLeks,
3 years. None exhibited lepromin conversion.

b u : ulcer.

: 
*D : not done.

tion, the vaccinated volunteers remained
healthy and none developed any evidence
of leprosy. No sex-dependent diJlerences
were observed. The data are, therefore,
pooled and discussed together.

Studies in Ieprornin-negative sulijects
Household contacts. The results of the

lepromin test conducted in the household
contacts of the patients are shown in Table
l. As expected, lepromin reactivity im-
proved with age-between 5-10 years, about
50o/o of children were negative; this figure
dropped to about 150/o in adults. Eight weeks
after vaccination. 15 out of l9 (790lo) indi-
viduals exhibited lepromin conversion (Ta-
ble 2). At the end of I year, rhe resr, which
was repeated in l6 subjects, was positive in
l5 (94o/o) of these. Thereafter, lepromin con-
version and its intensitl,remained stable up
to 3 years until the end of the study (Table
2).

Noncontacts. Table 3 presents a contpar-
ison of the lepromin reactivity in noncon-
tacts in the age group 10-18 years and

I year, and

household contacts of similar ages. No dif-
ferences were seen in the two groups. Table
4 shows that there was no correlation be-
tween lepromin reactivity, administration
of BCG, and PPD reaction. At 8 weeks post-
vaccination, bnly 9 of 20 (45o/o) vaccinated
subjects developed a positive response (Ta-
ble 5). At the end rif I year, 94o/o of the
vaccinated children ( I 5 out of l6) eihibited
lepromin conversion; furthermore the av-
erage induration was larger in size as com-
pared to that observed at 8 weeks. No cor-
relation was observed between lepromin
conversion and BCG vaccination or the sta-
tus of tuberculin reaction.

Nonvaccinated subjects. Table 6 shows
lepromin reactivity in 24 nonvaccinated,
lepromin-negative household contacts and
noncontacts. No conversions were observed
as a consequerice of the lepromin test.

Yaccination in volunteers irrespective of
their pre-vaccination lepromin reaction

As shown in Table 7, all lepromin-neg-
ative individuals exhibited a strong reaction

I
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Test"e 3. Comparison of lepromin reactivity in household contacts and noncontacts in
leprosy- ende mic area.'

l,epromin (Mitsuda) reaction in mm

Sex Toul 3-5 5-7 7
ulceration

VoNo.VoNo.%No.
o/oNo.

Males

Females

Both sexes

Contacts
Noncontacts
Conucts
Noncontacu
Contacts
Noncontacts

5 2t.7 4
53 23.8

6 22.22
54 30.5

I I 22.0b
107 26.'7b

13 56.s2
I t0 49.3

t4 51.86
83 46.9

27 54.0
r 93 48.3

4
52

7

35

ll
87

23
223

21
t77
50

400

t7.39
23.3

25.92
19.8

22.0
)t 1

I
8

5

I
r3

4.3 5
3.6

2.8

2.0
3.3

'AJI subjects were adolescents or young adults lG-18 years old.
bThe test of standard error (S.E.) berween two proportions has been applied- Z = 01507, p > 0.05, not

signi6cant.

at both 8 and 20 months post-vaccination.
Al enhanced reaction was also seen in lep-
romin-positive individuals at 8 months, but
not at 20 months post-vaccination. Non-
vaccinated subjects, both lepromin-positive
and -negative, exhibitea no changes in the
reactivity throughout the observation pe-
riod.

Serum Ab-PGL levels in healthy house-
hold contacts in this study were about 40olo
of the standard reference semm containing
pooled LL sera. Vaccination did not result
in any significant alterations (Table 8).

. .DISCUSSION
Leprosy has a very long incubation period

and, therefore, in immunoprophylactic
trials, years of observation will be required
to measure the efficacy of a vaccine in terms
of.its capacity to lower incidencd rates. As
the first step, therefore, it would be essential
to show that a "candidate" vaccine is able
to induce persistent change in immunity. A
vaccine inducing short-lived immunity is of
only acadbmic interest, especially for coun-

tries like India, where millions of people
need to be vaccinated (e). In such a situation,
operationally, it would be extremely difr-
cult to repeat vaccination at short intervals.

It must be realized, however, that all forms
of immunity are not protective in nature.
In the case of leprosy, cell-mediated im-
munity (CMI) is the dominant host resis-
tance, and antibody formation plays little
role. The skin reaction to the appropriate
antigens and to the lymphocyte transfor-.
mation test (LTT) are the rwo most widely
used laboratory parameters of CMI. Avail-
able clinical, laboratory, and experimental
evidence shows that the late lepromin (Mit-
suda) reaction is closely linked to the im-
mune status of the host against M. leprae.
Thus, in LL patients, who represent one end '
of the leprosy spectrum, the lepromin re-
action is negative but their tissues are laden
with M. leprae. On the other hand, in the
paucibacillary tuberculoid patients the re-
action is strongly positive (23). Pioneering
work by Dharmendra and Chatterjee (t2) has
shown that lepromin-negative individuals

:

Tast-e 4. Relationship between Mitsuda reaction, BCG, and response to PPD.

PPD (mm)
No. 

-

<t0 >10

Mitsuda reactioo (mm)

<3 3-5

No. o/o No. o/o o/o No. %

5-7 >7

No.

BCG positive
BCG negative
PPD positive (> l0 mm)
PPD negative (< l0 mm)

68 2t.9 6 t.9
12 r3.3 4 4.5

51 26.0 7 3.6
44 2r.6 3 1.5

310 t46 .164 77
90 58 32 30

196 5l
204 69

24.8
33.3

26.0
33.8

51.4
48.9

44.4
43.t

159
44
87
88
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Tasl-r 5. vaccine-induced leprontin conversiott in healtlty nonconlacts.

Mitsuda reaction (mm)

Sr. no. Age,rsex BCG PPD
(mnr) Pre-r'ac-

cination
Po s t- vacci nati on

2

3

4
5:
6
7
8

l4/M
t3/F
t4/F
t5/F
t6/F
t"t/F
l3/F
t4/F
t4/F
t7/M
t3/F
t2/F
t6/F
17lM
l5/M
I 5/M
l4/M
L5/T
t3/F

Total conversions (>3 mrn)

+

l
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

l
+

+

0
l0
0

t0
4
0
2

l0
0
0
8

5

0
5
2
2
6

t3
0
0

4
7

4

5
'1

5

6
4
5

3.3
3

2.5
0
0
2
I
I
I
1.5

9/20 (4sVo)

5

7

6
NDF

5

.7
6
6
5

ND
ND

4

15'*5
2

ND
6
6
6
8

15/ 16 (94o/o)

9
t0
ll
t2
t3
t4
l5
l6
t7
l8
t9
20.

5

I
0
I
I.5
I
I
2
0
I
2

0

'ND : not done.

.

ih endemic areas run a very high risk of
contracting the multibacillary forms of the
disga;;e. According ro Job, it al. 1tr1, Mit-
suda-pcisitive armadillos are relativaly. re.
sistant to the disease. Leprosy has been in-
duced recently in a variety oi monkeys, in
which the disease shows the pattern of tissue
involvement akin to that sien in man (27).
Further, the lepromatous lorm is seen in
lepromin-negative animals. According to
Bjune, the LTT is not a good inclicator o[
protective immunity. It correlates well with

Test-s 6. Efect of lepromin test on Mit-
suda- negat iv e s ubj e cts.

cellular hypersensitivity (2). Somewhat sim-
ilar conclusions could be drawn from the
data of Convit, e/ al.(t).In their vaccinated
patients, although skin responsiveness tci
antigens of M. leprae was persistent over
thc years, the'LTT was'only occasionally
positive.

ln this study, the vaccine has induced a
dose-dependent lepromin conversion at g
weeks. At the high dose, 79o/o of the vol-
unteers exhibited lepromin conversion. But
when the dose was reduced to about l/30th,
the conversion was seen in only 460/o of the
volunteers. A similar relationship was ob-
served in the magnitude of the response.
The present study shows that BCG vacci-
nation or the tuberculin reaction has no:in-
fluence on lepromin reactivity or on the rate
of conversion. These observations are sim-
ilar to those of Gill. et al. (,0).An interesting
feature of this study is that with increasing
duratjon o[ time, even at the low dose, a
very high conversion rate (>900/o) was ob-
served. lt is diflicult to explain this phe-
nonrenon.

. Nonvaccinated, healthy lepromin-nega-
tive subjects did not exhibit any changJin

Sex
Volunteers

Mean Mitsuda
reaction (range)'inmm

No. First Second
test test

1.46 t.3l
(0-2.5) (0-2.s)
r.04 1.40

(0-3) (0-3)

Age

Males

Females

r l (3). 7-18

r 3 (5). 6-t 8

'Denotes the number ofhousehold contacts: the rest
were from.the gcneral population.

8 wks lyr
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Terle 7. Efect of vaccination on lepromin reaction in household contacts.

663

Mean lepromin reaction = S.D.'(mm)

Group No.
volun- lnitial
teerS

E mos. later
No.

volun- Initial
teers

20 mos. Iarer

Vaccinated

Lepromin Positive
Lepromin negative

Nonvaccinated
Lepromin positive
Lepromin negative

28 5.46 + 2.02 8.71b t 1.73
9 0.22 + 0.66 7.33" -f 1.87

20 5.95 + 2.24 5.7 -+ 2.06
5 0.40 + 0.89 0.8 + 0.58

8 6.t2+1.80 5.37it.4t
5 0.6 r 1.09 1.8 i 0.44

t2
7

6.5 -r 2.64
0.95 + 0:97

7.91 + 2.06
5.43. r 1.52

' Student's paired t test was applied to test the difference between inirial and 8- or 20-month post-vaccinarion
.','tirsuda reactions.

o p < 0.0 l.
'p < 0.001.

lepromin reactivity, indicating that the con-
version was not merely a consequence of
the previous lepromin test. As mentioned
earlier, in our study areas the patients are
;lot segregated, and even the noncontacts
(general population) are frequently exposed
to M. leprae. As a consequence, they might
have already reached the maximum re-
sponse to challenges by antigenic doses of
M. leprae. This may explain why no con-
yersion was observed as the result of the
'first lepromin test. Howsvsl, no change in
teactivity was observed by Gill, et aI. (ta) in
their preliminary trials of a vaccine con-
uinirtg heat-killed M. leprae A (armadillo-
grown M. leprae). They had vaccinated 3 t
healthy adults with different doses in Nor-
way. At the lowest dose of 1.7 x 101 , which
was four times the antigenic dose in the lep-
romin used in this study, the workers ob-
served no change in skin reaction to M. lep-
rae antigens. Norway is a leprosy-flree area.
These observations, therefore, indicate that
heat-killed M. leprae at the dose of 4 x 1go
bacilli,/per person, wlrich is used in the lep-
romin test, does not act as a microvaccine.

Tuberculoid leprosy, in which patients
exhibit high CMI, is characterized by gran-
ulomatous nerve lesions (7.21). Many pa-
tients with borderline leprosy develop acute
neuritis during reversal reactions 1::.::). Al-
though its exact mechanism is still not fully
understood, the nerve damage is suspected
to be due to hypersensitivity to intraneural
-l[. leprae antigens (r6' I8':5). This vierv is
supponed by studies of Mshana, et al. (te)

who have demonstrated the presence of -\y'.
leprae antigens in the nerves of leprosy pa-
tients. Further, rabbits sensitized to M. lep-
rae develop neuritis (2o) when challenged
with intraneural injection of M. leprae. In
endemic areas, residents are continuously
exposed to M. leprae infection. Due. to the
existerice of crossreacting CMI antigens
(4' t3' I5), vaccinated patients could be at ma-
jor risk of developing neural lesions. This
is especially so for lepromin-positive indi-
viduals who already possess a strong CMI
to M. leprae antigens. In our studies on LL
patients, no significant vaccine-induced
neural lesions were observed in spite of lep-
romin conver'sion (ro). Convit, et al. (6)have
reported similar results in their studies us-
ing a vaccine containing killed M- leprae
plus BCG. In our study also there has as yet
been no clinical evidence of hypersensitiv-
ity, and no nerye lesions have been ob-
served.

The Ab-PGL levels in the subjects in this
study were about 4090 of that ofthe standard
reference pooled lepromatous sera, al-
though some contacts did show riihqr high
pre-vaccination values. This is similar to
that observed by Brett, e/ al. (3) in their
tropical controls and by Wu, e/ a/. (?6) in a
normal Chinese population. Vaccination did
not bring about any increasd in the antibodv
levels. Ai mentionid earlier, antibodies havl
little role in resistance against leprosy, but
have been implicated in certain hypersen-
sitivitl'reactions (25). They could also form
immune complexes that could suppress Civ[I

I
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Tnsle 8. Il/Jitcts oJ'vaccination on cir-
culaing Ab-PGL.

[,cpromin
reaction (mm)

, .Ib II.

8 mos. post-vaccination

| 7/F 0 l0 0.56 0.35
2 7/M 2 7 0.88 055
3 6/F O t2 0.35 0.27
4: l0/F 0 l0 0.46 0.49
5 lglF 4 r0 0.56 0.21
6 tg/M 8 8 0.24 0.37
7 t4/F 7 7 0.44 0.39
8 't lF 3 l0 0.36 0.30
9 9/F 3 l0 o.4l 0.37
10. 50/F 4 7 0.48 0.32
II 9/M 5 7 0.46 0.43
t2 tl/F 5 8 0.25 0.37
t3 .60/M 7 8 0.44 0.38

Mean : 0.46 0.37d

20 mos. post-vaccination

I l0/M 2 4 0.29 0.31
2. 25/F 0 8 0.31 0.41
3 22/F 0 4 0.31 0.38
410/M0.40.290.24
5 20/F 0 6 0.03 0.36
6 5/M 5 8 0.38 0.38
7 l0/F 5 ur 6 0.47 0.36
8 22/M 5.u 12 u 0.23 0.31

..9. lO/M 9u 9u O.34 0.56
l0 tz/F 5 8 0.43 0,56

. ll' l2/F 7 6u 0.20 0.59
12.'.. 6/F 7u 8u 0.43 0.69
13 29/F 12 u l0 u 0.43 0.49
14 ,.16/M 6u l0u 0.26 0.43
15 .28/F 9u 8u 0.52 0.22
16 . 6/M 4 5u 0.18 0.40
t7 30/F 3 6 0.27 0.50

Mean 0.35 O.42d

'Results.are expressed as the fraction of the OD of
the controls which varied between 1.2 and 1.5.

b I : initial (pre-vaccination) response.
'II = 8 or 20 months post-vaccination.
d Differences are not signi6cant.
'u - ulcer.

(2a). For these reasons an ideal antileprosy
vaccine should not stimulate antibody for-
mation. The ICRC vaccine meets this re-
quirement.

Immunity induced by our vaccine per-
sists at least up to 3 years, which is the max-
imum duration of observation in healthy
subjects at the moment. In another study,
in which 22 vaccinated LL patients were
followed lor 5 years, Mitsucla conversion
was persistent evcn at the end of 5 years.
The observation indicates that a single in-
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PGL-
antibodies'

jection would induce long-lasting immunity
in high-risk groups. The vaccinated sub-
jects, including those who were initially lep-
romin positive, have been healthy through-
out the observation period. Except for a
small scar similar to that observed after
BCG, there have been no untoward reac-
tions. The vaccine is well accepted, being
given as a single injection. The ICRC an-
tileprosy vaccine, therefore, is a promising
candidate vaccine. Its large-scale lield trials
will begin soon.

SUMMARY
Long-term effects of the administration

of the ICRC antileprosy vaccine in healthy
subjects have been investigated both in
household contacts of leprosy patients and
noncontacts in a general population. Each
volunteer received a dose of vaccine con-

, taining either 0.5 x lOe or 1.7 x 107 bacilli
intradermally. The vaccine induces a dose-

-dependent lepromin conversion in negative
subjects at 8 weeks after vaccination. One
year later, the conversion rates. are more
than 90o/o in both high- and low-dose groupi.
Lepromin cbnversion is stable for at least 3
years. Wheh administered to the lepromin-
positive contacts, the vaccine induces a sta-
tistically significant increase in inteisity of
the reaction at 6 months. During the 3-year
observation period, the subjects have re-
mained healthy and no untoward effects,
including any' neurological lesions, have
been observed. There has also been no
change in the circulating level of antibodies
against the phenolic glycolipid-I antigen of
Mycobacterium leprae as a result of vacci-
nation. The vaccine thus induces not only
stable immunity but is safe and, being given
as a single injection, has a high acceptabil-
ity. Its field trials will begin soon.

: RESUMBN
Se investigaron los electos a lorgo plazo de la ad-

ministraci6n de la vacuna contra la lepra ICRC, en
sujelos sanos incluyendo a contactos familiares de pa-
cientes con lepra y a personas (no contaitos) de la

. poblaci6n general. Cada voluntario recibi6, intrader-
micamente, una dosis de vacuna conteniendo'0.5 x

'. l0' 6 1.7 x l0'bacilos. La vacuna induce una corr-
versi6n a la lepromina dependiente de la dosis en su-
jetos negativos a las 8 semanas de la vacunaci6n. Un
aiio mis tarde el grado dc conversi6n es rnayor al 90o/o

en ambos grupos de dosis alta y baja. La conversi6n a

Age/
sex

Sr. no.
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la lepromina es estable por lo menos duranre 3 aios.'Cuando se administra a los contacros lepromino-po-
sitivos. la vacuna induce un incremento esta_
disticamente significativo cn la inrensidad de la reac-
':6n. a los 6 meses de Ia vacunacion. Durante el periodo
,e obscrvaci6n de J a^fros. Ios sujetgs han permanecido
sanos.v no se han observado lesiones neurol6gicas ni
otros efecros indeseables. Tampoco han habido cam_
bios en los niveles de anticuerpos circulanres contra el
glicol ipido len6l ico-l d,el,V 1tc o ttau e ri u t n I e p rae como
consecuencia de la vacunaci6n. Asi. la v66un6 no solo
induce inmunidad esrable sino que ademiis es segura
y, aplicada en una sola inyecci6n es altamente acep-
uda. Pronto comenzarin las pruebas de campo.

RESUME
Les effets A long terme de I'administration du vaccin

anti-l6preux ICRC ont 6t6 6tudi6s chez des sujers sains,
tant des contacts domiciliaires de malades je la l€pre
que des non-conracts appartenant i la population 96_
n6rale. Chaque volontaire a requ une dose de vaccin
conrenant soit 0, 5 x l0e, soit l, 7 x lO, bacilles, par
voie intradermique. Lc vaccin a provoqu6 chez les su_
;ets ndgatifs. huit semaines apr€s la vaccination, un
r.irage de l'6preuve i la l6protnine, en rapport avec la
dose administr6e. Un an plus tard, Ies taux de virage
atteignaient plus de 900,6, tant dans les Broupes ayant
regu une dose 6lev€e que dans ceur qui n'avaient regu
qu'une dose faible. Le virage de Ia l6promine se main-
tient pendant au moins 3 ans. Lorsqu'il est.administrri
i des contacts positifs i la l6promine, Ie vaccin entraine
une augmentation statistiquement significative de I'in_
tensit6 de [a r6action aprEs 6 mois. Au cours de la
p€riode d'observatjon qui s'est 6tendue sur 3 ans, les
sujets €tudi6s sbnt restEs en bonne sani6 et.n'ont pr6.
sint6 aucun effet secondaire, en particulie. 

"u"rni 16-
sion neurologique. On n'a pas observ6 de modification
dans les laux circulants d'anticorps contre I'antigEne
ph6noglycolipidique-I de Mycobacterium leprae suire
A la vaccination. D6s lors, on peut conclure que le
vaccin non seulement entraine une immunit6.stable,
mais qu'il est sans danger ct qu'il est bien accept6 lors_
qu'il est administrE en seule injection. Les essais sur
Ie terrain commenceront prochainement.
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under licence No. 1435 and No. 1594 from the Food
and Drug Administration, Maharashtra State, under
the advice and clearance of the Drug Controller, India.
The trials were cleared by our Erhical Comminee, and
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